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iandidate for Governor.corresponding of the Philadelphia
er hints at thepossibility of Senator

• jj* of jttis city, being a candi*
the Republican nomination forGorCraor, as-a iliedlninbetween the con-'»l^®;^o-'4re;in; favorbf -Gov. Cur-

“3. the'radicala, whowijlljfyfra: “Hongst-John” Qovode.
ijl Tiie SUte Taxes.

been handed to theJj°aiQ|orKßvenuej- Commissioners, show-mg;the amount paid by each taxable in
t State.. Allegheny

as follow*.: Popu-1180p)74; Taxables ln- 1862,inxcrte 482,68^Ta*eiFpaii |hr-*ach- taxable,! $1.86. Philadelphia
; ?4.21 per head,Waylfe the lowest, [49 cento per head. Theay?r#e in the Stafe is $1.69 for each tai-abte inhabitant. , 1

If] Allegheny Police. .

'■B^a'-newpolice]ordinance, passed in'
on Thursday night, Iue*? “ m day*. police is reaaceJ to i

•

e annum each and theSMSlfeliSP fflPBwW t<> eight at thesame
J'TfieiHigh Constable will receiveThis make? the salaries

v ,thfl®hief :of Police and day police ahttlellfess than ours and those or the nightPolicßisome $35 per annum more.
®*SSMn.S tfreight on, Passenger

ill [ • Railways.
.It || 'stated that'tiie City Solicitor haspwngjMas his opinijm that, aotwithstahd-

Act of Asfeinbly. the Citizens’
Railway fCo., has no right to■carry|jreight over ito road, as the cove-

nant Mth city, which no legislative action
■can imriaift contained a clausa that thecompany should noilcarry freight.
New Company.
v A b|l]taß been introduced in the SenatebyiMriWaliance to incorporate the Key-etone|oanM and TransportationCompany.
Tsgji|£jgWtfttn'of the Act;for the sale ofthe Main Line of thwPublic Works, makes

P.r 0 .??,r?>!n^O! ! .tbe Abandonment of theW eslbAj Division of the Pennsylvania
Uanalpy-thepurchasers, and-this-bill pro-

transfer jofsaid Division to acompany upon abandonment in law Or infact of||tnewhole or anyportion of thepublicimprovements, cana!S, and railroads des-lgnatecHn the section of the act.

lotef^UiistoliipryfitablePro-
* ['jj" prie|ors.

Xh® Act .recently passed in the Legisla-
ture rd' ihe protection of livery stablemakes it a misdemeanor, pun-ishable£by fine or imprisonment, at thediscre|tfi)n of the Cobrt of Quarter Ses-sions, for any person to wilfilly damage
An

psfe^ ofanyliv£ry stable keeper inAllegheny county, while the hired proper-
ty remains in his possession.

l23d Regiment.
of the condition ot ColonelClarse||jl23d regiment shows that the to-

tal numberof men inthe regiment is 803,
are^presefct—s63 present for-remainder being on extra ordaily 4nty, upon the ack list, &c. Of the240 absentees 123 are!sick in general hos-pitala, JOl detailed as clerks, guards,

teamsters, &c., and Ifton furlough. Themembers generally ara in good health and
spirits, jjj ■ ; .

f ontraot Ai Ivaneed. IAllegheny Councils agreed, on Thnr3-1day nighjt to advance the contract price ofMessrs. IWhite <k Alexander, for buildingthe City jjiall.only, twepty-five per cent. I
' 111- •

®e,t*
Mij' Rpni das S; Negley was expected

here night, having!leave of absencefrom hij Icommand far twenty days. Anumbeii.pfperebns werfe waiting at the Al-legheny.;Bepot last evening to greet him
on his a&ival by the night train from the
West. He, was expected to spend the nightaAllegheny city.

.Outrage.
about nineo cibck,?jslr. Joseph Eb&rhart, residing onEa?Uv?m£U?gben7’ .T“ knocked 4of».andbeaten by two'menjwhom he enconn-terediettmePittsburgh ebd of therailroad

?r [fen,; who wereioffended because
,W“s6“to'gwetbem a “quarter”

to buy limior with. |

Is Stealing Oil.SereHi| bwms of :Oijj;attda barrel ofbenzole,llwere recently stolen from a boat'on the waybetween EraakUn anil this city.Soon aftd|ihe theft, a hposd in the vicini*y jjaaamed hyi firel and the snpposi-tion was that somebody had attempted touse of the benzole for oil, whenanexplomoh and the burning of thehonßetoUowed.|| j j
Arrested for Burglary.

_
b.PW> Benjamin £ox amd Williamo. tiarringan, bare' been arrested and

fe m ™>**gM(i<>.iaU for bulglarionsly enter-
ingAlbre ifs shoe store, a!few nights sinos.

, Ifr !fefl ;l®plicated bfy the .confessionof those d med, have aty. been arrested"
| Retnrned.
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The Seven Slaters.

The Little Barefoot,
-Mr. E. Schuler, the translator of that

titet and Miveftally pbptdairKttle dramaI‘
*B Cricket, ,r has"reuderedm-ito -English Another-piece of thesame char-1acter, called “DasBarfaessle,” (the LittleBarefoot) which is highly spoken of. The]translation was made'expressly for Miss ICharlotte Thompson* who is playing? the I-principalpart of AnnieTLittle Barefoot) 1with great success in St. Louis. Miss]

Thompson has met with deserved success {in domestic drama and- genteel comedy, jand study will make her famous in the!higher walks ofthe draiha. . I
The-Iron Clads.

Sam Shafpley’s Iron Clad Minstrelcommence their sends of Ethibpianeriter-
taiwnenta at.Concert JdalLoa next Wed-nesday evening. They remain' but fournights. Look but for fun while they re-1
main. ....... ...... .. ~..

..
.. .>

For the Trade.
Retailers will always find it to theiradvantage to eell a good article at a fairpnee. They aiay sellone lot of inferiorgoods, of fur appearance, ata lane pro*Ifit, but the consumer will always find thedifference,. and good customers will thusbe lost. Therefore bay good goods at theregular rates, and dispose pf them at a Ireasonable profit. Henry Miner, Fifth Istreet, hasan endless assortment of note,-1

commercial, letter, bill and foolscap pa- Jpers, with envelopes of every description, Ibought so as to enable him to sell at very ]low figures. •, Wecommend the attention'
of booksellers and stationery dealers to Ian examination of his stock. I

Dr. Lillie at Muonic Hall.
Doctor Lillie’s Laughing Gas enter-tainments, at. Masonic Hall, have takenthe eityby storm, and bid lair to makesuch a noise hereas no other exhibitionsof the character ever before created inPittsburgh. Last night the hall was filled

to overfiowingj a large portion, of the audi-bnca being ladies, and nothing could ex-1ceed;the depthand intensity of the Batiafac-;ion everywhere manifested. There;, willbe an afternoon entertainment for ladiesand children to-day.'and; to-night theDoctor promises a varied programme, in-1cladiog the lnh&l&lioa of the l&Qghiog ms Iat theclose. ; Thehall will, doubtless, betcrowded, and in order to secure a good Iseat it will be necesary for yon to be early Ionhand. I
A Magnificent Stock.

Among this most enterprisingof our bu-
siness men is Wm. Fleming,No. 139 Wood
street, practical hatter, who is always inadvance, with the newest and most varied
assortment of goods in his line. He is now
receiving his - spring supply, comprisingthe most fashinable styles of hats andcaps, selected personally, with unusualcare, to which he invites the attention of'buyers, wholesale or retail, as he will Bellthem goods as low as they can be boughtBast. *

Goto Pittock’s, opposite the postoffice,and procure a card -photograph"of Miss
Lotty Hough.

New pictures of Tom Thumb and hislittle wife for . sale at, Pirtock’s, oppositethe Postoffice.
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(BttwesnSixth street and Vlrgt j t y.;

PimsußOH.
fIELEBBATJBO EXTBhandkerchief.

• AshlandFlowers , Mignonette
! Allsma Muik
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; Bouquet d’Arable Lily ofthe ValleyBouquet de Carolina NevmownHay 7
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*
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* R6ugh an<Fßeady
• > SpringFlowers

; garden/Flowera Sweet Briar
. Heliotrope r Sweet Pea »•«•*

Honey . SweetJjavtoderHoneysuckle Sweet LettuceHawthorn • Sweet Clovdr’ . Hyaemth, TuberosJasmin Tea RoseJookey Club, Vio’etteJenny Elnd.. VerbenaJonquiUe, ; VetiveftMousßellne 'VanillaiMUlefleors. - WestEnd
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• -•* {Mareenafe- ■■ ■■, ■ Wiiitflfßlojwin
oonoentraJ 1ti p.erfoawfot

k.rar #*#*>%

TT^&?oti«VET EXTRACTOPraRTEH,—A. lug. assortment- of ToiletSowAj'ShsTtnc Creams, Preparations'for tieHair. Cosmetics. Toilet VfirtereT Dentifrio-9, andperfumery of alHtindJ, constantly onhand.Torsaleby CHAS.H. SUPER,d«o20 Comer Penn ondEt Clair sta.
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y ’ Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash,
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EttleHenderaoniaiienden.;
Xhe -criiio of, the aLondpn Wteah,

ifudo«''flj>6akahinglotfing terina of Bt‘
tie Hsiukrson’B debßt aa Fanohoa, at tieStandard.Theatre, ‘'last "month.' After
commending thp piecejhe, seye: j“

ls pokaeaeed of ja
pl^n^7oioe,: :»ft6e7.facei:mid;-%irt,
which enabled her the; sympathies
of; the,'tiowdedlaudienpe;
these natural attractions' ahe aads jathorough knowledge ofstage business, !asmkmg', of undi^ualfeij^tlie
characters she, sesames, anda charmirig
delicacy of maimerandgestare. As Paa-chon, sheplays with an admirable piqiiaii-
c.JVmterapersc.dwith;touches of real feel-;mg, which testifythatsheis ah actress of.nooralnarystampi-aod thesihcerefervorwhich she throwß into every ■word an'dloot is sigiuficant-jif that earnest J076 of[Art. wftbout;which there. can . be no trimnrtist. > She was fourtimes called before'the curtain, thus rendering her*debut ahindisputable success.”-. • i

This piece, hating run it&cohrse at thetheatre, will be withdrawn after this even-
lng. It has been, most successful—dd-servedly so, as it has been pat upon thestage with the'greatest csteond'the finesteffects.ofj*hich itis eapoblei'-'-MisgLotti
Uough hada reaLovation .fite: her.vbenefitlast eyenine’and'was enthusiSatically reJeeiTea as Tartarine acd|Mehitahle Ann
y?*?18 *®®lly glad to seo this, as she is Iafinuhed actress. pfvery decidedly talent. Iinetseyeh Sisters will be next produced Iin Louisville. I

SKPiIMMI
rfettW ; /til jlkhiil; Jiy
CHASED B; privateer.
Extra Sessi the Senate.

4c., &i sc., <fcc.

Nashth-m, Marcli 6.—Thera waa fighi
jng all dayyesterday between Van Dornfs
command and a Federal force of thrcjeregiments of infancy, about five hundred
cavalry and one battery, at Springville,
thirteen. miles Sootjh, of FrankUn. Coi.Coburns’ three regiments of infantry werecat to pieces -or captnred by-the .rebelforce. They fought desperately, but their
ammunition' became exhausted, and oveii-powered by superior numbers, were eitherkilled or captured. The cavalry and artil-fory got off safely. ! No reinforcementsfrom Gen. Gilbert atFranklin .had reachedthe scene of,action. Seven regiments of
* ederals were at thatplace. jVan Dorn is reported to have 18,000p&QQ in bia command. I
, -taiim.—We have further details of theFranklin yesterday. •• -Five fegi*

£{,n^ b»ttery of «>e 18th|
, Onio, with the Ninth Pennsylvania andSecond Michigan Cavalry, all under com-,mand of Col. Coburn,[of the 33dTndiaiiajadvanced on Spring Hill on the 4th.inst.,lSeveral Bpinted skirmishes occurreddurinethe day, our troops Camping four miles!distant. • On the sth the movement was re-!newed, the rebels falling back in apparent!disorder on Thompson’s Station. Here*
•?<Iy .B

l
addenly opened upon onr men withthree batteries in different points, at the isame time appearing on each flank ingremuy superior force.l and the unequali

conflict, .was maintained with great deter-mination and heavy-loss ofl both sides, butfinally resulted nnfortunjatelytoour troops.SV?**681 Pkrt of the 88d Indiana, 19thMichigan, 22d Wisconsin and 85th Indi-ana,- with most of their commissionedofficers being captured.; Ourartillery andy. 6re successfully withdrawn. TheLMth Ohio was out but returned without1088.

If if 11 Is The rebels have
|““®“ back. Their force was infantry,
| with.heavier artillery thin we had.I yfo, Gilbert’s non action in (ailing toI reinforce Coburn is severely censured” byI theofficers and men.

| ! New York, March B.John Authon,I an eminent lawyer of this city died to day,
aged 79 years. J

Ini'S? t?'?* <?* t * ,y» steamer
I northern Light, which arrived at this port Ito-day from Aspinwall, was chased on I

morning last off the coast ofhlonda by a propellor steamer, which,when first seen carried asignal of distress, Ibut she subsequently give chase to theflortheni Light and continued it until a IUnited States war vessel hove in sight
Some of the officersl of the Northern Light II decline to admit that it v&s possible that Ithe vessel was a privateer JA letter from Cairo, dated the 3d iiut
mentions a rumor that the whole of For- 1ter s fleet had ran by, Vicksburg. ji

. Washwoto*, March G.—lt was official-ly elated in- the Supreme Court thia m orn-
Jng that the Judges have been incessant-ly engagedfor soverpl days past in con-sultation upon the important causes re-cently argued, and that their time will besimilarly occupied until next Tuesday,whentheir opinions will be delivered. It willbe remembered that the questions or prizeand blockade are involved in these judicial proceedings.

The President sent alnnominations to the Senate!pally Major Generals and

frge number of
i to-day, priori
Brigadier Gen-
iiare Bon. Jos.
> to be Commis-□ ue, and Hon.
<tr of Congress
froor of Dako-

erals. Among the civilian
J. Lewis, ot Pennsylvania,
sioner of Internal KerenJohn F._ Potter, ex*membt
from Wisconsin, for Oorttah.

Owing to the large number of additional
| nominations rendered necei sary by recentlaws, and the privately expressed purpose
of the Senators to alosely scrutinize thequalifications and loyalty ofthe candidates,the probability is that the kession will beextended to the olose of next week.

I ~
WisuixutoLv, March 0.I Sb.vate. —fhe standing committees wereI announced.

i Mr. Anthony introduced a resolutieu to
print 10,000 copies of the mechanical partof the Patent Office repjort and 4,000copies of 'the acts and joint resolntionsphased during- the present session.

: Mr. Pavard, of Del., took the oath tosupport the Constitutionon Entering upon Ihisnew term. |
Mr. Sumner calledup the additional raleof the Senate proposed by him yesterday,

it prescribes the loyal oatn passed Julylast, and shall be taken add subscribed
by the members of this body|in open Sen-
ft(o- ] ’ I

Mr. Salisbury moved that the farthercodsideratien be postponed till to-mor-
row. |

.

Sumner saidif there was any par-.lcular reason for such postponement hewould oononr, bat' if not they had bettergoonwith itsconsideration. He, however,saw no necessity for a protracted discus-sion. :
Mr. Salisbury urged that no injnry,conld result by postponing theresolutiontill to morrow.

JMr Snmner replied'thatthe statute re-quired thatevery officer, civil, nulitacy ornaval, should take the oath before enter-ing upon thednbes of his office.Mr. Sumner did not wish to press theresolution, but as the Senate had atpresent little to do, he thought they mightasjwell consider it, the subject being animportant one.
Mr. Davis, of Ky., regarded the law asunconstitutional. It simply imposed atest oath. If they had a right to adminis-ter in one matter they had a|right to ad-minister in another. | .

aversion^ 1 copperhead Demcmratt, 8
supposed in three or four years these dob-perheads'shonld obtamjposseuibn df th|'gofernment. includibg the Exebulivo andbranches, and coineup with j
thir test oath to sustain their particular !achool ofpolitics, were! gentlemen feadvto admit that they had the constitutional!power to administer such anf oath. Yetthey would have as much power to impose jXhmr form of oath to promote’ their pwtyends, as the last Congress had to passthls!

truated could take this, oathblhOui conscience as key man, but!he held that Congress hasno bower to passa law imposing such an oathJ He broto argne to show that it would besetjmg a most mischievous precedent.—
announced from

Saore-

HfciuHatris, of New York
80 into elec“debate was unprofitable.

~ Xr* of Illinois,if toe Senate was going tosefebhto qaeBh‘° n ha

to-Sy,Harr“ Baid th6y °°n,d

.WfrTfnmbnll was sorry thins pad proposed to nullify a 1
gTM», j■ Mr. Harris replied that he j
do nosuch a thing. fMr. Crimes, ofTowa, thong)
■9? ■ 80 *nto executive sessSwe nominations to the approaptecs. This would expedit

hoped the
ire session.

ii remarked
■epeal a law
u better be.

not settle it

at Mr. Har-
law pf Con-

•ropoaed to

btthat. they
m aud defer
ipriate.com-
■e business,

Seeoid Editioi
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BATffLEWI!!fItVJINDOBBT

land they’bbuld-Hhei-opetfth e doors andI resume discussion.
abyI objection to that'plab.- He repeated thattheire was a statute of Congress requiriifcoa*h L-be token. Thequestion was whetherI they would obey it or not. To go infoexecutive session before taking the oathwas to disregard the law of Congress, iThq Senate then went into executive

session. <

A(V&i *'**?*-&" °Pen. sMk Davitj,his speech; contendingas the Constitution prescribes the qua]idcations of members those qualifications
cannot be amended by law, or interferedwith. By what authority can the Senatoftrom Massachusetts prescribe the condfrUon on which a Senator shall continue inI his seat .when,, he pres ints himself withproper qualifications to take it? Bupposethe Senator should refuse to take the newoath with this body, would you expelhim? If so, for what? He has heedguilty of no disorderly conduct whichcomes within, the constitutional .clauseJhich auth6rizodeiihe*; Houser to expendfnemher.' He could not be expellecUave Iin accordance with an arbitrary and" tv:ranical rule. 1 1
Mr. Sumner said this subject involved agreat question of-obedience to the laws :

rfow could we expect.Mr. Saulsbury interrupting, asked ifthia cnli was a necessary preliminary td
cus

t !eTgUP°U offio0 ' how it be dis-j
| Mr. Sumner replied that the Senator had!,attempted in the very first sentence: Ifiithegeptlemea would have, thetkiudneia;to listen he would find an answer. wJshould set an example ofobedience to Jaw ]

“ \side would not the otherHouse follow the example? How couldwe expect the otherdeputyto .obey law ifwe neglect it? The statute says that here-
, aftsr every person elected or appointed toany office of power or emolument, either“M‘ or aaval or nuy departmentlOffinbl.c service, except the President ofthe U. 8. shall, before entering upon theduties of his ofhce. and entitled to any sal-.ft^r9rrre,? lUn

-

eratio'?' take aud subscribeto the following oath or afiirmation, a hichsaid oath so taken shall be preserved amongthe recerds ofCoogrew or department towhich it appertains. If this was a test
that ‘° support the Constitutionwas

,

ar teB
.

t
.
oat.^> hut if it was-, not a testIf hadetof jjsdlE?tkkplitU

"

y
‘

BJ”u
°

e
d t 0 qaaW? h”naelras required

• M
u
r

- replied, it thepew oath wasin otyect, spirit anditoharacfer like that tosupport the constitution, why should theoath be again taken ? Had Congress powerto admimster the oath a second time "

the‘Wt nW
,-
Sr—'^? oWinK the loyalty of

i
be

,M
k>r fr °m 6Etuck? he thought henould rejoice to take the oath.

K
Mr. Davis wished he could return theeomphmcut. He had tio doubt he wal amore loyal man than the Senator fromMassachusetts. He further argued Lain”the admimstratipa of the proposed 2Shi .

Trn" b“U said this was not the tri-fnv d Th',Ch t 0 a ,PPeal- We have nothlhg
r,,o

d
M

bat co“l>Jy.with law, Vou talkat defiln ' e 8 '»*• which Congress passed.
Mr. Davis—lt is no law.
Mr. Tniniball—t)Vn94hege«JenD»Bjro*

We
lb tCoaStitUtioD^,f Of X

*mK i“ *bthe Stt? tk»‘ theSenator
r Vhs" DOt a P,Jttk Ul °™ thantour-fifths of his time and the Senatorwouid hare to abide by it. All the judgestook an oath in addition to supportfhe

,°\8; nt'°n ’ aDd , the Senalor from Ken-Lu, y ’ “f a member of tha Kentucky Leg-slature took an oath, not only to supportbe constitution of the United State?,PbTt
h
b
e
e do°toatt ?

tlon °f Kenlucky ' How c°uld

otKen?,^^ the cons titntion

Jissacagwshfßfjs
l°lemnly *wear/ haTe never volants-arms against the United Statessince I have been a citizen thereof—thatI have voluntarily given no aid, conritenance, counsel or encouragement to ner--BOr7!!gedlDaVoWed hostility theretothat I have never sought, nor acceptednor attempted to exercise the functions ofan army offioe, whatever, under any an-thority or preteuded authority in hostilityto he United States. That I have notyjolded a voluntary support to any pre-tending government, authority, powers orcon. .tut,on within the UniUd Stlteshostile or mimical thereto, and I dofurther swear, that to the best of my

def„
Bnd &biKty- 1 *'!! support anSdefend the const.tution of the UnitedSuites against enemies, foreign or domes-tic. That I will have true faith and alle-

giauce to the name, that I take this obli-ption freely without any mental reservetioi, or purpose of evasion, and that 1 willtT U
B- 101 tk itfllf. dlac harKC the duties olthe office on which I am about to enteroo help me God.

The President pro tem. then directed tobe called the names ot Senators electedor re-elected sinoe .the passage of the lawnamely, the 24_ of JulyUffut. ftwas ad-ministered to the following named Sena-tors: Bowden, of Va., Buckalew, of Pa.,Morgan, of N. V., Spracut ol R FWnght, of K. J-, Mo„ wJe,
ot Ohio Sumner, ofMaas., Dixon. ofConn., Hicks, of Md., Chandler, ofMich., and Harden, of Oregon.Mr. Johnstcn,of Md.,exrilained that ac-cording to his interpretation of the Con-stitution, a Senator was not a civil officerland therefore did not fall within the lim’-lts of the statute, and besides, the act

| was retrospective in its operation. He,however, hadnot the slightest objection totake the oath,-
It was thea;administered to him.iMr. Hendrick, of Ind., adopted the ex-planation of Mr- Johnston, and also sub-scribed to It. .., .

Vfni Dooliul«i Mo., and Mr. Bayard,"
?i!i. i

aware > eleoted Blnce the passage ofthe law, were absent from the ohnmber.and Mr. .Ramsey,; of iMinh. and Mf.Con-nera, of California, have not yet arrivedin i Washington.
Messrs, Sumner and Johnston had ashort colloquy abouttheir respective posi-tions, when the former withdrew his re3tilobon. The Senate then adjourned
•

losk, March 6.—The Brooklynjljejwa states that all the officers of the 90th
regiment at Kej West have ten-[•“l'fd their resignations, -4 consequence.of hrders from Col. Morgan, which if car-;ned out,,Would jplaoe themi.iti ithOiaatneCategory towards 1civilized nation's aa iahoy held by rebels.

MABKEPS aV TELEGBABH,
, H .ILADEtPHiA, March o.—Thu Breadstuff. marjiffA 8 H? Sattled and declining in consequence of

Si Kold
«*““»*■ Wo shippingfor Flour, and sales m small lots at saSs6 7507 25 for Ex&Tl3Si®®*for Extra Family. Nothing doingm Rveil Pjrr °r Lorn Meal, Wheat declined s@ii£.;It email sales ofRed at $1,65. Rye ?fhehi'&*}-<». Coraia in fair demand Yellowrtgg?gW oottve. Clororsegd ‘ranges h-omft toff:OwfatSOoT^*1 '^kylewerTfale

{-' .? r-i- :• .? J•• 5 * - :*3 <i ■

«& tddfl andno ml^imorfe active bat lower; 56,000 bushel» sold9oe. unsound 84092c. Fork heavy; %rim«*ii2f62. 1
**'

lower Orleans9kS@llUc, CSgee dulf-
Cincinnati, March b.—A concession of 25c was

•“Wj °“ fl ODrr and superfine was offered at $5 75Witnoatfmeeting much demand. Wheat declinedsto 8c per bushel and dull Corndull at 61@62cI Oats dullat 690 in bulk. Rye dull at 95c. Barley
active and 5c higher;prime.bpring SJ. 55,
$165. Whisky 450, but hardly any demand.—Nothing done in provisions and prices are nomi-nal anano demandnor are there any efforts to
sell. Groceries dull and pneesunehanged. Goldirregular, $1 45@1 50; surer ~sl 35@$1 40 De-mand notes $1 50. Exchanges firmer; rates thesame.

Baltieobe, March 6,—-Eloar heary Wheatdrooping, Corn 2@3c, lower.

Military Bilcrtition at YorktowdLbelongij ?*?***&
to Battery H.,,. .First.Pennsylvania Vol- SELLM,W A&tfZiwt'm&PTr
(Wt??'^rt»^er X>; W»4 Wm.s D.ormody tyregfligt *'.'6hf-dfiMlesC^ r,WMe,hing at Yor/
town, Va., for t£e murder of an old midi h J-,
jame Besekiah Stokes.1 *A"’letter froX

The murder was,committed last Septtemher,- and.acommission, ■ consisting" oifGenewlail-egteyand Van Allen-and Lieuts001. itood; sentenced the calprits to bihanged by the neck until;dead,” whichoat was approved ; by Major
, GenerTals Keves and Dix, also the Presidentof the United [States.', The particulars oft“^®p ae areaa i Tfe> |

. Doromody and Clark left on a forae'ing expedition, and came to a farmtu’Shouse near Yorkfown, where they helped
™A«Jae

<r
a j°jSaotl

™
elioaoieß as the hen-froost afforded. The farmer, havine d

j protection, ’’ produced a double-barrellnV? d *r?atened to shoot the rob-lThe soldiers left, but iswore ven-;geance. A few days after Dormody andClark left camp without permission, and,i
seeing a v?agbtt/dpprpaching them, mis-ltookthe occupant (Stokes) for the farmer!who had defeated their robbing schemes.!Ineydraggbd the phLraau from his seat,beatand stubbed, and finally left him for:]dead. The poor man was found shortly’after and .brought to the hospital at York*town,and lived abont a week,; when.'liedied of hisinjorieß.; In the meantime:heidentified. hxa assailants beforehia;death;and for his crime'; Dormody/hnd -.Clark;have edfiared an ignomiaioasMeath. byhanguig.*; Stokea; left an * aged wifc*and

several ohildren to mourn his untimely
I totally unprovided for. Mbj.

I u1 1: "Aoyes ordered his commissary tosubsist thefamily.:: On the scaffold Dor-modyprotested his innocence, while Clarkadmitted, that he had stabbed Stokes,with no intention whatever of killing

aiVKB
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MinerwiJordOTv Wheal!dePorter.St. Louis.Neliie Kogerß, <3Quid ?dor jfT r : .■V ■ departed*' -’i
J'rafikJln. Bennett, BiownsvlU*uauaoru Clark®, -r

1̂ :■

~ river—Last evemnr at-twi
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. .-Pew l .and splendid steameroS^;^Spb^b{S2!^S/^|LL X:oaUous and oaroful r^rsf

The ne*atramtr Davenport, Capttirfty, forAf&2#SJ?iS®s^^'^MusiWi' Sheia7«fn£Cnn*tul^vPP* uray she la sure to prove a tiyorite.

*@“ Capt.t.Ggald’p new-and splendideteamw NellieRosen, leases for'Cincinnati and
cap make their arrangements accordiDgl/.
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Nominations to the Senate.M nominations to, the Senate whichwere not acted upon before the adionfu-ment_fail;to the ground. A large nnm-ber of tmhtarv appointments and promo-tions are among thoee, not confirmed. Aconsiderable number of civil officers, in-cluding Governors, Hecretaries and Jndgei
for two new Territories, Judge of theSupreme Court for the Pacific Coast, twoi.fndma of theCourt of Claims, and fonrof the Supreme Comt of the District ofColumbia, a Controller of the Cnrreacvand a Commissioner ot Internal Revenuebeti es the offices crested by the Cocscrip-tion billy are to be appointed.
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hen.I Brushes. .
- Baskets’, ,■

Jelly Moulds
Wash
Cap Mops
W ixe Sieves
CoalSoutdo
Stove Polish
Kmfo WashersBasting Spoons
Coffee Alms
Wash Boards
panes PansBird RoastersFry Paps
FaiinaBoilersEre BeatersFloor PailsWater FiUerorsPie Platon
Clothes Wringers 'Wooden Spoons
Batter PrintsWashTubsSoap Cups

; Toast Fores
„

.'Mwt Phenes
Ao., Ao,

iFiHGROOIK.
PLATSD,. I;, • -i

Call BeUsNot PioksFisa Knives
loe OroemKnivesNapkin Rings
Cake Baskets

' Forks and Spoons
Oyster Ladles
Migar Spoons
Mustard Spoons
loe Pitchers
Goblets

KRY.
CarversForks
Square Waiters

. Crumb Broshes
Crumb Trays
Chafing.Dishes

j Ooffefßittisa
'• Coffee'Cafetiers

NotCr&okera
Round Waiters.'Corkscrews
Knife Sharpeners
Water Coolers, Ao.

FOR THE CHAMBER*
_jilet Jars Water .Carriers
Foot Baths ChamberBacketsInfant's Baths Bowls and PitchersBrashes Gas Shades 1
Shaving ißtnas Nursery Shades
BronzMatoh Holders

_ do. Lamps
Flower Stands Clothes Whiskea
NurseryRefrigerators do ' Hamper*.
Wax Tapers - ' ■ Night Lights.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ysagv«-,
Bpte» Boxed '
Cap Tab*. .
Strawraters
Hair Stares
Minoe KnivesSilverSoap
Chamois Sains
fckewew
Gridirons
Lemon Squealers
Stew Pans
Wafle IronsFish Kettles
HamBoilers
Graters
Larding Needier#
Pudding Pans
Bread Pans
Batter Ladles
Iron Holders
Step Ladders
Keelers
-Clothes Lines-Soales "•

: Cook's Knives
■■n^sz

SoOOpS 4 ?•?

FOR THE biJ
■' r " AItVSB JP

Mondw
f.°kg°?Eg ma

-

ra malrertloae oonneo-
For“whtm^'»«^;r;;iAgents, No. 1U Water itr6«t»"^|

HIKUIBOiT AttKllct.w M HAZlilfi XX
Has opened ahbffi&hf 1

NO 00 WATBB STBEET, ■l7
.*»- wii&rff fleairaf jst&mi/ii£SS?rES!?S.ees*¥“* »0“U«l>0it a shoro oi pot!ggagofrom • ‘ftp'S-l-lyd

jSsm^saSSSSSIB
3»9%@6,ssfflad^fis lawless»bMd»nse ofooalalittle dieUno“to-ltmajbeaoldfbr oasSortSfTca jh andresidue on tune-to sirtt thepurelS!a farm in ** eatinoreland count?. ofabonlof.whioh MOacrej Is underilillagei-tbenstin woodland, whito oak timber, PiiQatoiV oti*tna. Watt Howton andWeUeAnorgPJank
distant 5 miles from West Newton andfrom Mt Pleastot. temhouse and substantial: bsrn’on the place Thnptsoe Is well watered and in good condition'Limn***t < !P t *lo f*rm end, plentyintheneighborhood,

.
indisputable .tltloe .to bolh ifihaboyewill begivon. AoDly aoon. to -

. THOM. J. HEESAjr.Attv niT-indiB;3td‘ ~ ttPlamondstreet;jlttsiiurgli *.

Castors
Syrup Jugs
Cake Knives
Crumb Knives
Salt Stands
Fruit Stands
ButterKnives'

. Soap Lad'es
GravyLadles
Children’s Cups
Round AOval Salvers
Bouquet Stands

CUT%
Ivory HandledKnives
Cocoa do do |
Stag do do
English Tea Trays
Fork ABpoon Trays
Dish Coven
Hash Dishes
WineStrainer#’
Spirit Ooffoe Pots
7 able Mats
Bread BasketsWine. Coolers
Refrigerators

nr®S CD-PABTSEKSHIP HEBEt,,.

day by mutual consent dissolved
Kew York. Fob 19.

45? “

ate atthe expiration ofo»Z"WtSofimporanr.Parohaamy. acquiring aiSdffi*S“£onthejr »™ M°°nnt, and also on commE,ofalTmilliaary andstraw, fanoyandataple imariati be'transactedwithinthe state of New Ssvt;*that Judas Dsiretioßema. who residMjn Fma-'hurjh,in the State ofPenniiilymia iatheiederalpartner, nnithatBe-jaminDe Frees, whoreeidtßin the city of New Yore. ia the special rartni..and thataald Benjamin Do
oontnbateathe aumotfour thousand dollawinoaah toihe commonstock '

' J.D,BKKND
New York,lfßb2St;6;iBB3. B; De.FßhCg.'S

Idbraey Steps u DoorMats
Vienna £Uh Globes'' .Vestas
BirdCages; ; Wfc&r ■* MeatSafes
Vinetts -

_ PocketKnives
CarddeVMte Frames Flasks
-Camp Knives 1 Camp Portfolios.
And everything pertaining toa well appointed

Household.
Tobe obtained atreasonable prices at the NSW

STORK of

Jl>. BERIfD AJfNOirfB4IKM TO HIB
• “d the Millinawtradein aener-ai. teat he will open a lane ncos ofGoode onaboat the 10thof Uaroh. Comer^Sftf

KAY & RICHARDS,
KO- 30 FIFTH STREET.

jirsTmcnm :
—"

a splendid stock of '-ja

SPEISGBEI.AIH'BB &DBESS &OODBb’duco*. eiseHiM,
Special attention is called to barstobkbf'and Irish Unens that waa purchasedLS”groat advance in Dry Goods, CallyonrSpring Goodsastheywillbemn???
, Remember theplace, No.S6l£u£t2»£?^?s-tweenFifth andtheDiamomL* I***1*** *“®n* &£■

"' "- Ms

hirst door below the Exchange Bank.
t3.AU goods delivered free ofehargein the

city. Allegheny* Birmingham, Manchester. Du-
quesneborough* etc. nol2 '
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